
Sefer Shemot

Parshat Bo Summary

Paroh still says ‘No’ so Hashem sends another three punishments (plagues). Hashem gives 
Bnei Yisrael their first Mitzvah (commandment) as a free nation - the Mitzvah of Rosh Chodesh, 
marking this month as the first month of the Jewish year. Before Bnei Yisrael leave Mitzrayim 
they have to prepare the Korban Pesach and eat it together as a family, packed and ready to 
leave Mitzrayim. Hashem tells Bnei Yisrael that they must always remember Yetziat Mitzrayim by 
keeping Pesach every year. 

*Note: Key words build by year group. Previous years’ key words should be reviewed in addition to the ones specified.

EYFS Middah/Mitzvah

Following instructions 

Paroh still says ‘No’, so Hashem sends another three punishments (plagues). Hashem then rescues 
Bnei Yisrael from slavery and takes them out of Mitzrayim to be free to become the Jewish nation. 
Hashem gives Moshe instructions to tell  Bnei Yisrael. Bnei Yisrael listen to Moshe and follow all his 
instructions. Bnei Yisrael do exactly as Moshe and Aharon tell them to.

Key words

Wellbeing 
PSHE 
RSE Resources for teachers

ְבֵּני יְִשָׂרֵאל

מֶֹשה

ַאֲהרֹן

ַפְּרעֹה

Connect (pass the 
parcel, what happens 
if we don’t pass on, 
chain is broken)

Family Relationships

Health and Wellbeing 

Relationships

Living in the wider 
world

Respectful 
relationships, 
including friendships

Books 

Too Much Glue - Jason Lifebvre

Powerpoint 

Link

Video

Worst Day of My life ever - story about implications of 
not following instructions.

Game Suggestion 
Play pass the parcel with the children or chinese whispers 
as demonstration of what happens if either is not passed 
on - the chain is broken or the initial instruction not heard 
as it was meant.

Year 1 Middah/Mitzvah

Obeying instructions 

As above to include the names of the three remaining plagues (in English). Bnei Yisrael prepare 
themselves for Yetziat Mitzrayim by obeying the exact instructions (mitzvot) of Hashem. They have 
to roast a lamb as the Korban Pesach and eat it together as a family with matzah baked from the 
unrisen dough and they have to be packed, ready to go on the journey out of Mitzrayim. 

Key words

Wellbeing 
PSHE 
RSE Resources for teachers

ַאְרֶבּה

חֶֹשְׁך

ַמַכּת ְבּכֹורֹות

יְִציַאת ִמְצַריִם

ָקְרַבּן ֶפַּסח

Keep learning

Take notice

Family Relationships

Health and Wellbeing 

Relationships

Living in the wider 
world

Respectful 
relationships, 
including friendships

Powerpoint 

Link

Video

Cosmic Kids Listening Game Take notice/mindfulness

A story of the boy who finally listened.

Year 2 Middah/Mitzvah

The mitzvah of keeping Pesach 

As above to include the names of the three plagues in Hebrew. Bnei Yisrael leave Mitzrayim. 
Hashem tells them that they must always rememberYetziat Mitzrayim by keeping Pesach – having a 
Seder, eating matzah, reading the Haggadah and telling their children about Yetziat Mitzrayim. The 
words ‘vehigadeta levincha’ (13:8) are the link to the Mitzvah of reading the Haggadah on Pesach. 

Key words

Wellbeing 
PSHE 
RSE Resources for teachers

ֵסֶפר ְשׁמֹות

ֹּא ָפָּרַשׁת ב

ִמְצוָה - ִמְצוֹות

ֶפַּסח - ַחג ַהֶפַּסח

ַהָגָדה ֶשׁל ֶפַּסח

Connect (through the 
generations, family 
connections, keeping 
tradition going)

Family Relationships

Health and Wellbeing 

Relationships

Living in the wider 
world

Respectful 
relationships, 
including friendships

Books 

The Frank Show - David Mackintosh

Powerpoint 

Link

Video

Family Traditions Video - play from 1.01

Year 3 Middah/Mitzvah

Being kind and considerate  

Yetziat Mitzrayim took place in Chodesh HaAviv. ֹHashem specially chooses a month in the 
springtime because it is a cool and pleasant time of the year – not too hot and not too cold. Hashem 
is showing us how to be kind and considerate.(Rashi) Nissan in which Pesach occurs is in the spring.

Key Pasuk
Chumash Skills 
Spiral links

Wellbeing 
PSHE 
RSE Resources for teachers

Bo 13:4 Finding the place

ַהּיֹום, ַאֶתּם, יצא, חֶֹדׁש, ָאִביב

Prefixes:  ב, ה

Suffixes:  ים

Giving (in terms of 
what they need/want, 
not you)

Family Relationships

Health and Wellbeing 

Relationships

Living in the wider 
world

Respectful 
relationships, including 
friendships

Books 

Extra Yarn - Matt Barnett

How Dalia Put a Big Yellow Comforter 
Inside a Tiny Blue Box - Linda Heller

Powerpoint 

Link

Video

Kindness

Year 4 Middah/Mitzvah

Everyone is important from the youngest to the oldest 

Moshe tells Paroh that he is taking everyone with him including the young and old. As a true leader 
he cares about each and every one of his ‘flock’. (Refer to Midrash of Moshe being chosen by 
Hashem to become the leader of Bnei Yisrael because of the way he looked after one single sheep.) 

Key Pasuk
Chumash Skills 
Spiral links

Wellbeing 
PSHE 
RSE Resources for teachers

Bo 10:8 
(orally), 9

Finding the place

 אמר, ַנַער/ְנָעִרים, ָזֵקן/
 ְזֵקִנים, הלכ, ֵבּן/ ָבִּנים, ַבּת/

ָבּנוׂת, צׂאן, ָבָּקר, ָלנּו, ִכּי

Prefixes: וי, ב, ו, 

Suffixes:   נו 

Connect (everyone has 
their role) 

Family Relationships

Health and Wellbeing 

Relationships

Living in the wider 
world

Respectful 
relationships, including 
friendships

Books 

Chrysanthemum - Kevin Henkes

Powerpoint 

Link

Music 

Gifts to share

Year 5 Middah/Mitzvah

Yirat Shamayim - respect for and fear of Hashem 

At risk to themselves, Bnei Yisrael obey the word of Hashem and take a lamb as the Korban Pesach. 
This demonstrates their respect and fear for Hashem – as the lamb is an Egyptian god. They sprinkle 
its blood on the lintels and doorposts. The Mezuzah on our doorposts is an act of faith visible to the 
outside world.

Key Pasuk
Chumash Skills 
Spiral links

Wellbeing 
PSHE 
RSE Resources for teachers

Bo 12:3  
and 7

Comprehend the plain 
meaning of a simple 
Torah text with little 
support.

Identify word families in 
the text.

 דבר, ֶאל, ָכּל, אמר, חֶׂדׁש,
 ֶזה, לקח, ִאיׁש, ֶשׂה, ַבּיִת,

 ָאבוׂת, לקח, נתן, ָדם, ְמזּוָזה/
ְמזּוזׂת, אכל

Prefixes: ב, ל, ה, ו

Suffixes: ּו...

Take notice

Respect

Take notice of what 
you believe, pride 
in who you are, and 
respect others’ beliefs.

Family Relationships

Health and Wellbeing 

Relationships

Living in the wider 
world

Respectful 
relationships, including 
friendships

Powerpoint 

Link

Video

Disney quotes for believing in 
yourself

Winnie the Pooh

Music 

Stand up Speak Up

Year 6 Middah/Mitzvah

Being in control of one’s own time 

‘Hachodesh Hazeh lachem rosh chodashim’ Why is this the first mitzvah that Hashem gives Bnei 
Yisrael when they become Am Yisrael – a free nation? As slaves Bnei Yisrael had no control over 
their time. As a sign of their freedom, Hashem empowers them to fix Rosh Chodesh and thereby the 
dates of the chagim. 

Key Pasuk
Chumash Skills 
Spiral links

Wellbeing 
PSHE 
RSE Resources for teachers

Bo 12:1 
and 2 
(Rashi)

Comprehend the plain 
meaning of a simple 
Torah text with little 
support.

Identify word families in 
the text.

אמר, ֶאל, ֶאֶרץ ִמְצַריִם, חֶׂדׁש/
 ֳחָדִשׁים , ִראׁשוׂן , ָשָׁנה , ֶזה,

רׂאׁש

Prefixes: וי, ו, ב, ל, ה

Suffixes:  ים

Keep learning – how 
do you manage your 
own time? Prioritising. 
Good use of time. 
Planning. Taking 
responsibility.  

Family Relationships

Health and Wellbeing 

Relationships

Living in the wider 
world

Respectful 
relationships, including 
friendships

Books 

Even Superheros make mistakes - 
Shelley Becker 

Powerpoint 

Link

Video

Taking responsibility

https://tjlc-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/sarah_jacobs_pajes_org_uk/EeFPft71nVpLl-vLhzfmElIBF5i6PGC38bk5Q4NVf1SaWA?e=QUaq7U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M4sHHouR_5M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M4sHHouR_5M
https://tjlc-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/sarah_jacobs_pajes_org_uk/EfWbDdHaUdxAochoKhV7zncBkaIbrUFmhyol5obpJJE_oQ?e=MGw1jS
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uUIGKhG_Vq8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jFocDpvTZdw
https://tjlc-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/sarah_jacobs_pajes_org_uk/EWihEsPjb9ZLjyxE_IhjGecBOkXr9dq6l48zT5xqeezlRA?e=a1xiz8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LQ9BNyH-Zwc
https://tjlc-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/sarah_jacobs_pajes_org_uk/EeBjO9sBW69CvOtuOp9wX0kBG-ltvLpyWrq8aX71ZnkpDg?e=pONxwt
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8Wi0UWLeT9I
https://tjlc-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/sarah_jacobs_pajes_org_uk/EbF7XR7rdBNNh36o8LVSP2oBI_ZmohWfMKUg0JjrpS09zA?e=2eaVje
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G8vfPPfQ0bo
https://tjlc-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/sarah_jacobs_pajes_org_uk/EYlSxRgQwRBOrMbkb7m7MygBWSpJRJT492sJk6mHcDAKKg?e=hF2KTy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qL-6Ij9fWbA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qL-6Ij9fWbA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9tRepZdoRmY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LYMbven9UsA
https://1drv.ms/p/s!AuwYHHSfsFtsp3kAQhpXs-wlFvQe
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fQSnzrB5bso

